WILSON YACHT CLUB
Treasure Island
Post Office Box 428
Wilson, New York 14172
3/28/2022

WYC Reciprocity Policy
Wilson Yacht Club (WYC) is pleased to accommodate cruisers from reciprocating yacht
clubs.
There are two guest docks available on a first-come first-served basis and additional
slips are frequently available when our members are away from the club. Unfortunately
we are unable to accept docking reservations. Our boats range from 22’ to 34’ and the
slips are sized accordingly.
When you arrive, ask any member for a slip assignment and for any other assistance
needed. Please present your club’s current reciprocal membership card and sign in at
the guest register (located on the widow’s walk deck) promptly. Be certain that you and
your crew read and understand the club rules that are posted at the guest register. We
especially request that dog owners respect our rules regarding the control of their pets.
Water and limited electrical service are available dockside (some 30A). Guest WIFI is
available and login details are posted in the clubhouse on the bulletin board. The
clubhouse kitchen and washrooms are open to guest boat crews and a unisex shower
facility is also available. Because of New York State law, the bar is only open to
guests when members are present.
Restaurants and groceries are available in the village of Wilson, an easy one-mile walk
from WYC. Ice is available, for a fee, in the clubhouse.
WYC does not normally charge a fee to guest boats from reciprocating clubs.
However, a box will be provided to allow donations. We limit guest stays to two nights
unless extreme weather or mechanical breakdowns prevent scheduled departure date.
We respectfully request equivalent privileges for our members at your club.
We look forward to seeing your members over the coming season.
Sincerely,
Rich Greenland, Commodore
Wilson Yacht Club

